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VOLUME XX

Society Holds
GRID
TEAM Orton
Meeting Wednesday
IMPROVING

The Orton society held its first
meeting of the year, last Wednesday evening, Sept. 20, at 7:30 in the
Bureau of Mines 'building.
In the wbsence of K. E. Sheckler,
Several Freshmen Show Pro- president
o-f the society, who will
mise of Seeing Service on not ibe with us this year, the meeting
'Was called •by vice-president
R. A.
Miner Machine Early This Stone. After a short discussion of
plans for the coming year the meetSeason
ing was adjourned
to that part of
were
The past week of practice
has the room where refreshments
worked wonders with the 1933 foot- being served.
Several professors
and freshmen
ball squad, and Coach Grant is raipldly developing a num •ber of fast- were present and all seemed to enjoy the meeting very much. The
charging
linemen and smooth-running backs. Some of the men of last next meeting will be held Thursday
year's squad show vast improve- evenin •g, Sept. 28, and anyone interment over their playing of last year. ested is cordially invited to attend.
--MSM-Several freshmen are showing up
well, and should see quite a ,bit of
11ervlce this year, Among the most
promising freshmen candidates are:
Appleyard,
tackle; Eggleston,
half
back; Gruess, tackle; Holman, center;
Massero,
Suhre
and Vahle,
guards.
The men engaged
in two or
--three scrimmages
last week. From Athletic
Association to Sell
the following
lf'st of men Coach
Home Game Grid , Tickets
Grant will praba!bly pick the lineup for the first gaime of the season:
for $2; Other Tickets ReEnds, Kirchoff,
Dudley, Hubbard,
duced in Proportion
Suhre, and · Dennis; Tackles, Penzel,
Tetley, Appleyard, Aylward, Moore
and Gruess;
Guards,
McDonald,
The Athletic Association with the
Vahle, .Massero, Zell and Mattei;
help of the Blue Key fraternity
is
Centers, Spotti, McDonald and Hol- sellin :g tickets for the home foot'baJI
man; Quarter
rbacks, Towse and games. These tickets, which are to
Neel; Half backs, Schwalb, McGreg- be sold to the townspeople of RoJla
Full and surrounding
towns, are now on
or, Nickel
and Eggleston;
backs, Wommack, Tholle and Plum- sale at the low price of two doJlars.
mer.
They entitle the bolder to attend all
The first injuries of the year suf- five of the home games this year.
fered from footlball occurred
last
Junior !Membership
Tickets
are
Tuesday when Jimmie .Murphy bad also now on sale. These tickets,
his right arm bro-ken while practicwhich are for boys of junior and
Ing blocking punts. Jimmie, a very senior high school age, give the pripromisin,g end, expeds to be hack vilege of the use of the swJmming
on the squad in about thre .e weeks.
pool on Saturdays
;from nine to
-' -MSM-twelve and the golf course any day.
They also allow the attendance
at
all Miner athletic contests during
the coming year. The price of these
privileges
is six dollars.
It ls now · posslible for all P. E .
~adies'
swimming
tickets,
good
students to participate
in the sport
ot their s•pecial liking · during the for every Monday and Thursday
regular
P. E. hours and receive nights are also on sale. The price
ls three dollars. Billy Neel will act
credit for doing so.
This means if one is interested in as life guard on these nights.
Coach Grant
urgently
requests
golf, tennis, or other divisions of
11
·port op.e may take part in them all Miners to help in the sale of
a.a long as the weather permits. If these tickets.
-MSM-the proper arrangements
have been
Gus says that he has never seen
made with Coach Brown this will
give one a good chance to pick up one of these road hogs they cuss so
much s:bout, but he thinks he heard
some extra practice.
one of them grunting
in a dark
--MSM-lane the other night.
Patronize Our Advertisers.

Scrimmage Begins

M. S. M. Football
Schedule for 1933
Oct. 6, Arkansas Tech, Russel•
ville, Ark.
Oct. 14, McKendree,
Rolla.
Oct, 21, (Open Date).
Oct. 27, Springfield
Tei:tchers,
Rolla.
Nov. 4, Ottawa University, Rolla.
Nov. 10, St. Louis University,
St. Louis.
Nov. 17, Kirksville
Teachers,
Rolla.
Nov. 24, Maryville
Teachers,
Rolla.

NUMBER 2

BOARD
PLANS
ITSACTIVITIES
First Meet Held
St. Pat's Governing Body Reorganized Thursday; Good
Entertainment Is Promised
for 1933-34
The St. P ,at's Board held its first
meeting o,f the current school year
last Thursday
in the Clu rb Room.
Plans were made for the year's activities.
Due to the f,aiJure of Nicholson
to return, the presidency
was left
open. Sullentrop was elected to this
and Schamel to the vice-presidency
which was formerly held by Sullentrup. Hendricson
was elected as
chairman
of Decoration
Committee
to replace LaFoJlette, who resigned.
The Board is pl<anning to obtain
weJl-known
orchestra.s
for their
various dances this year. The dances
will be fewer but of a much better
cali 'bre
than
usual.
Correspondence with all big agencies is showing possibilities.
It is hoped that
Wayne King wm be here sometime
this fall, as well as other good
bands. The fiTst dance by the Board
will 'be on Oct. 27.
.Much must be done by the Board
to insure a good St. Pat's. They
work hard and deserve our support.
Let's let them have it.
-MSM-

HONOR
GROUP
LOWER
PRICE HOLDSMEET
Committee Named
ADMISSIONS
Tickets on Sale

I

Privileges Extended

to P. E. Students

---

Organization Is Sponsor of
Broadcast of Home Football Games over WOS at
Jefferson City
The Missouri
School of Mines
chapter of Blue Key held it,s initial
meeting of the year last Wednesday
evening. The meeting was called to
order •by President
Bill Powers at
7:30 p. m. Discussion
was held on
the possi 'bilities of pledging, and selections of dates for banquets were
discussed. Klingler, Hale and Holtman were appointed to the pledging
committee.
Blue Key will be the sponsor of
the ·broadcasting
of our footlball
g,ames, over station WOS, and the
assistance of aH the students will ,be
necessary to realize this aim. More
will be
concerning this .broadcasting
in the Miner of next week.
The organization
is also planning
on printing programs for all home
footlball games and these will lbe
distri ,buted to the spectators free of
charge at all games IJmt Homecoming.
--MSM--

T ryouts for Miner
Board Are Wanted
There are several openings in
the Business and Advertising Departments
for any men interested.
This is a very good opportunity
for try-outs to get on the Miner
Board. Ali interested
see Oswald
or Cole.

43416

u. S. G. S. to Employ
380 Technical

Men

The U. S. G. S. has been allotted
,funds 1by the Administrator
of the
Federal Emergency
Administration
of Public Works to carry out activi
ties in topographic mapping, stream
gaugi~g - and construction
engineering, underground water su 'rveys, and
conservation
o•f natural resources lby
plugging or conditioning albandoned
wells, protecting
mine shafts and
openings and suppressing
coal fires.
Approximately
three hundred men
competent to do topographical
map
ping, transit traverse
and control,
and leveling. Work along this line
rwill 'be started
as soon as practi
cwble in the southern
part of the
country and wi.11 continue throught
the winter. As the season o-pens next
spring the crews will advance north
and into the more mountalnous
districts.
Sixty-seven
engineers
rwith c·on
struction
experience
and qualified
(See U.S.G.R'
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BOOK REVIEW

centious religious cults of the days
just before Cleopatran
Egypt. Extremely erotic. An old work rerwrltEROTIC READING
ten in modern
language,
'but, lby
APHRODITE.
Louys, Pierre
!Modern LL'brary. Translated
,1\y which change It has lost none of Its
original color .
Lewi s Salantiere
from the French,
Rental collection.
1933.
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The autho r discards
all conventional hush-hush
and the language
of propriety
whl 'ch encumlb ers the
present
lit erary
expression
and
writes of a time when prostitution
was actually glorified .
Ancient
Alexandria,
as
many
other eastern Mediterranean
centers
of ear ly commerce
and civilization,
worshipped
A,phrodite,
goddess oif
beauty and physical love . Women,
prompted •by religious zael, became
priestesses of the cult, which beHe ,ved that complete
sex u al freedom
exalited the so ul.
The story is of a Je ,wess of excep tional beauty who devoted h er !life
co mple ·tely to mercenary
lov e, but
fails to stra n g le all desire through
delbauch, but must satisfy her amlb!tions by prompting
some of the
mos-t daring crimes of her day.
The tale is af ,ter a wee bit sordid
a nd nauseating
in spite of its unpredjudi'ced handling.
•
,H owever, it gives
a rich and fairly true pi'cture of the so-called 11_

Warn.lng to My weak Mustache
Brick-red sprout of sick ly cilium,
Pride alone should make you
flouri sh
Like the brush on Kaiser William.
•Fringe, improv e yourself, or
perish.
Sluggard, your inaction gathers
Slurs on me from friends
sarcastic;
"Show some action, else the lather's
Apt to take a step that's
dra st ic.
Weedy, fliber, shriveled starveling,
Baldish clump of unkempt
patchiness,
I don '.t wonder folks are marveling
At your Jack of length and
scratchiness.
Pigmy plume so uninviting,
Mend your sluggish, lifeles s ways
or
Two weeks from the -present writing
You will fall ibeneath my

Sulbscri -ption p1,ic e: Domes-tic, $1.ISOper fy;e;a;r;;
~F~o;r~e;;i~g;;n;,
;$;2;;.0;0~;
~S~i=n=g=l=e=c==o~p~y=8=c~====================r=a=z=o=r=·==========

Et Sic Transit
By G. Montgomery
On Slllverlng

to Death in Bed

Som eo ne stated
long ago th at
athl e tes who went out for crew
never llved to a rip e and ri'bald old
age ,because of the s train on heart
and lungs .
A recent sc ientific Inve s tigation
di s prov e d this state m ent and as a
corollary
sa id (tho' I've forgotten
the reference)
that th e premature
death wa,, probalbly c a u se d by insufficient covering whil e sleeping on
sleeping por ch es of dormitories
and
frat hou ses.
All summ e r this littl e gem of
knowledge
failed to pertur !b me at
all. In fact, I thought many see ming ly lnsi gniflcant
facts to be of
comparatively
ma g hifl ~e nt proportions. Li lce, fo r in sta n ce, how cellophan e can ,be u se d for lb a thin g suits
or th e price my un c le paid for May
wh ea t f utur es in t he late summer
of 1931.
But s·hortly after midnight
las t
Wedn esday thi s ghast ly pronouncement
lo om ed sudd enly into my
dr ea m s.
Th e early even in g had been hu mid,y ea , even sultry . -So In an effort
to escape the s ti cky h eal ("It ai n ' t
th e h eat , it' s the humility, " my
g r a ndm a u sed l o crack) I went to
bed without my pajam a tops as is
my wont of s umm er times . Thus the
'balmy zephyrs waft . across a la 1,ge
percentag e of my nud e torso a nd
evaporate
the perspiration,
-which
ca uses a cooling, contract ion , crys talllzation,
in crease
In density multiply ,by the ind ex of r efractio n
of glass - mumlble - mumb le-a nd so
to sleep.
But soo n after midnight
came a
violent atmospheric
c hange - such as
mu st h a ve driv en the trildbites
to
ex tin ction back in th e Crun-brian.
An icy bre eze ,whi n ed in from the

north - and I dreamed of being c·hased In a 1bathing suit by a polar ibear
across the Greenland ice cap.
I cowered beneath the thin comfort and covered my shou ld ers with
the pillow. I tried to seal myself in
hermetioolly
,by lying on th e edges
of the comfort-lbut
the breeze came
right thru. F~rst a sneeze, then a
cough-visions
of doctor 's · saying
"Very serious case of pneumonia .
We'll have to tak -e out his liver and
probe for ,ga ll"stones." I ru'blbed my
ankles to maintain
circula'tion and,
covering my head, Imagined I was
in a tent In the Anarctic with Byrd.
Hours of this . Shivery naps while
plots were 'being hatched SJbout getting under the mattress.
Finally
morning - up and at 'em. Not so lbad
after a cup of coffee. But the co ld
in the nose remains.
However
the ph enomena of the
situation
is that we have to live
through albout a ,week of these co ld
fall nights - rife with intense suff ering, ,before it even dawns upon us
that what should do the most good
would be another b lanket put on befor e ,bed-tim e. I hav e heard of several frat hou ses where this w as not
thought
of until after Chri st ma s
when some freshman reported about
how warm
the 'bea -s were 'back
home.
For eigners explain it by saying by
sle eping cold w e thus belive w e can
ac hi eve virtue and p eace of mlnd
by dis 'cipllne of the 'body_ But all I
can get is a 'bad cold and teeth so re
from chatttering.
The JSJpanese student
commits
har a- kiri, th e Hindu s tudent walks
on 'broken g lass, and the Am erican
st ud ent h as only one ,blan lcet on hi s
b ed .

I

-

MSM -

The Daffynltion
of the week:
A hic ·k to ,wn is a plac e where th e
village dressmaker
Is kept so bu sy
th at s h e doesn't call up h er 'boy
friend until s h e's down to the la st
stitch.
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Quink, New Ink Discovery, Ends Pen-Clogging
Park er Quink - the new non •
clogging writin g ink with the
~c.re.t solvent-c leans a pen as
1t wnt es ! Get Quink from any
dea ler, or send two 3c stamps to
cover packing and postage for
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No More
Running Dry
At a Critical Moment
Now at only $5-a new model of this
revolutionary Parker Vacumatic }'iller.
Has marvelous transparent
non-breakabl e barrel -s hows quantity of ink at all
times -e nds nuisance of running dry at
the critical moment.
Invented by a scientist at the Universit y of Wisconsin-developed
by Parker,
ond guaranteed mechanically perfect.
Contains no rubber saO\no piston eump
or valves-nothing
to fail and render it
useless later. Hence holds 102% more
ink, with no incr ease in size .
Go and see it. See also Parker's laminat ed Vacumntic Filler at $7 .50, with allpurpose rever sible point that writes both
aides. The Parker Pen Co., Janesville,
Wisconsin.
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BLIND ADVENTURE
"Blind Adventure," a delicious romantic mystery, is a splendid and
entertaining
detective
and crime
picture. It deals with an American
in London who 1blunders into an old
English mansion on a foggy night
and who 1becomes involved in extraordinary intrigue, amazing and eerie
complications
as he esca,pes across
the roof-tops with a beautiful ,girl.
· Robert Armstrong, Helen Mack and
Roland Young are in the featured
roles.

colic character
sympathy.

THE MISSOURI MINER
of both humor
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and

THE SILVER CORD
Irene Dunne, a young bride who
tells her husband's mother what she
thinks of her kind, presents a s·plendid characterization
in "The Silver
Cord." The eternal triangle is presented with unique variations. Joel
McCrea , Eric Linden, Frances Dee

and Laura
the cast.

PAGE THREE

Hope

Crews

complete

• •••

had hired to double for him, making love to hi s wife, but when he
thought he was making love to his

THE MASQUERADER
Ronald Coleman, in "T.he Mas- mistre ss---,well, come and see Elissa
quer," giver a fine performance . The Landi and Ronald Coleman in "The
Ma sq u era der ."
stpry moves with the speed of an
--MSM-arrow and holds you tense with its
·We suppose you've heard what
ever-changing
surprise,
sus •pense her old man said to the chimneyand mystery. Ronald Coleman didn 't sweep?-"Go,
and never darken my
mind this masquerader , whom he Dora again."

• •••
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GOODBYE AGAIN
Joan Blondell, Genevieve Tdbin,
and Warren William bring Broadway's greatest recent success to the
screen. "Goodlbye Again" is an ace
comedy hit of a new and different
type, having a successful author,
traveling and lecturing, greeted by
a charming young woman whom he
dimly remembers as an old siweetheart of campus days. She says she
knows that 'She is the heroine of
his original most popular novel and
throws herself into his arms. Was
he ernlbarrassed?
And so it gayly
goes through hotel lobbies, Pullman
cars, with you enjoying every minute of it.

lobaccos grownin this
country are "seasoned"
with tobaccos from
Turkey and Greece
THE ANSWER IS VERY SIMPLE:

••••

THE STRANGER'S RETURN
"The Stranger's
return," a grip ping drama against a true rural
background, is notable in brilliancy
of performance
and sheer pictoria l
beauty. Lionel Barrymore, as an 85year-old farmer, delivers the most
compelling characterization
of his
career. Miriam Hopkins and Franchot Tone carry the love theme
while Stuart E~n
is seen as a ,bu-

T

JIM PIRTLE
Watchmaker
and Jeweler
FINE REPAIR WORK A
SPECIM.,TY
37 yea,rs' Experience
27 years in Rolla • .

,~;:;.
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SPECIAL
M. S. M. Stationery __85 & 95c
Fraternity Stationery ______95c
Special Sale on Golf Clubs

T11rkish tobacco is
packed thousands
of tiny lea11esto the
bale . It averages
400 leaves a pound.

TEXACO Gasoline
AND

Motor Oil

TENTH and PINE
PHONE 19

tieciya-reUe lha/J
©

1933, LI GGETT & MYERS

TosAcco Co.

~o~

rich flavor and a fine fragrance.
Chesterfields are seasoned right
-they taste right. May we suggest you try them.

hesterfield

WASHING $1.00
GREASING 75c
Tire Repairing

SmithsServiceStation

OBACCOS to taste right in a
cigarette need to be flavored
or seasoned just the same as you
might season a steak or a pudding.
No tobaccos have ever been
found that equal the spicy aromatic tobaccos of Turkey and
Greece for this purpose. That's
why we send 4000 miles for aromatic tobaccos from Samsoun and
Smyrna, Xanthi and Cavalla.
When blended and crossblended in just the right amounts

MILDER

• • •

thearareUe that TASTES

BETTER

RI MINER
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G or g H. M u f!Bon, '38, Tennessee
B urlch n l L r, '38 812 Mui Copp r Company , Copperhill, Tenn .
bc,rr y SL., J rror aon ClLy, Mo .
W. B . JOJbe n , '88, N<YWBerli n, Ill ,
JC. A , octa l , •20 -<::rr o d e Pa sco
Tho m ae, '30, 6826 RoseMyron
Oroya
o,·po r ii tl on , La
ovp <ir
' /Hoo(;), Hammond , Ind. T h oma.e Is In
P oni .
/th M'ola ll urgy Departme n t ot the
JCclw1, r d " !Ta nk " I o.vlU, ex 'l 6 , South Chi cago P l o.nl O'f lho Illinois
Stool Compa ny .
W l l N In R olla ea r ly In Sept m1b r. H
orge A. Ze ll er, '23, WaterLL .
IH In Lho Hht L m La l bu sln 88 In
town Ar e no.I , Watertow n , Mass .
l h o nl x , Ariz .
C. J, Grip, ox '28, clo Arthur Perl ox Monr oe, '38, l H with Lh Sh II
Wood ry, I n c., 31 Milk SL., Boelon, Maes.
I--'e Ll'Oloum Co mp <iny o.L lh
It lv c,· .Refin er y. lll s a ddr 88 l e ox Hi e horn addr es l s i8 Wa lker SL.,
Ncwlo n vrn , Ma se.
530, Jt (;)wa rd ijvJI I , Ill .
W. W . Kay, '33, Hou s ton, Pa .
li ml R Fo ll o wl ll , '31, ha s a c pl d
Miller,
C. (Corn1lakee)
Edlward
th e 1·oae Ill Ch ml IL J)OHILlo n with
r,nl ompany o.l E u Ht Chlc a:go, l n d . '28, 110 Ea st E n d Avo ., Beaver, Pa.
Al l o.et on o! our alumul seems
rott a, '16, la m l o.llu 1·1tlsl
Fr d
J l uh'bar cl SL c l Fo u ndry lo have weat h ered the fight with
th
wllh
O l d Man D pr sslon. D . H. Rad•
nsl C h lon g o, l n d.
o mp u n y ,
L o Sho.ph- o, '24, le ro eoo.rc h en - cll rr , w h o took hi e B , S. In General
rlll onol s St I Com - Sc i en ce h ere In '18 a n d returned
g in r with lh
1
p o ny !tl l h Ir So uth W or k s, C h ica g o, h ro to r e'col v e h ie E. M . In ' 18, Is
!o r 11.
3
Nov.
eoo
cl
n
Fro.
n
Sa
g
n
leavi
.Ill ,
It . Lt. Murp h y , '23, Is A ealsla n l. tr i p aro un d t h o wor l d, acco r d in g to
og rophy, a I Llor r c Iv d •by Lho registrar,
onoml o
,, ,,orl'H80 I' o t
In
E. T . R g n-ho.rdt , a graduate
Hoh oo l nf Min m l fndu alr l a, p n Mies Fer n
n Hyl vt, n ln SL!LL<' Co ll ofl'O, La l Co l- C. ID. In 1980, married
In St.
lrardeau
t1, l' n . II le Lhe a ulhor of a 1book , Fow l er o! Cap
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Dr. Stephenson Has
Article in Magazine
Dr. Stephenson,
head of the Petroleum department,
has an article
in the Bulletin of the American Association
of Petroleum
Geologists
for Sep,temlber, 1933, which involves
a criticism of a plliblication 'by ,Glen
B. .Bartle "Geology of Blue S•prings
Gas Field, Jackson
Couuty, Mo."
Bartle made use of the well pressure
and production
history of - the gas
wells in · attempting
to estimate gas
reserves of the field. But his inadequate conception of the proper use
of pressures
in determining
the average field pressure led to serious
errors.
Dr. Stephenson
critcises his failure · to understand
the use of weighted avera:ge pressures, the fact thait
he overlooked
the significance
of
·small error,s in pressure d•etermination, his incomplete
survey of the
literature, and his unwarranted
conclusions.
Dr. Stephenson
took the same
data which Bartle has used and interpreted
the same properly
and
showed how the necessary
conclu1
sions were almost directly contrary
to Bartle. Dr. Stephenson has received a number of highly complimentary letters from other engineers
about his work.
A copy of this inte .resting article
may be found in the li'brary or in
the office In the Mines Building.
--MSM--

Book Exchange Is
Doing Very Well
Starting
out on a shoestring,
the
Book Exchange
has succeeded
in
supplying
a large numlber of students with 'books at very material
savings. Most of the books used,
even when newly introduced to the
campus, can be olbtained from the
used book companies
and savings
ran all the way from 40 to 60 per
cent. An additional 20 per cent discount has been olbtained on the used
books. Part of this will be used to
defray eXpenses, (a,bout $3.00 to date
for money ordtirs and carriage) and
the balance either refunded or used
to •build up a capital fund, Many
new books have been ordered direct
from the pUiblishers and jolblbers. On
these, the discount amounts
to 20
per cent and making allowance for
carriage, students can obtain a net
saving of 15 per cent.
It is self evident that under present conditions we students must get
together and help ourselves, if we
are to win out in the struggle to remain at school. The present Book
Exchange is merely a •beginning in
the direction of student self help.
The usefulness
ol: the Book Exchan ·ge will not cease when all the
!books have •been purchased.
We
hope gradually
to be aible to carry
everything
in stock that a student
may need. What we really need is a
Students'
Co-op like they have at
our sister school at Columbia. There
a student can purchase anything he ,
needs at a material saving. We have

TWO VETERAN MINERS WHO WILL
SEE ACTION IN SEASON OPENER
Miner Quarter B ac k

Rollamo
Theatre

Wh en Coac h Gr a nt' s 1933 ediBOLLA, fflSSOUBI
ti on of t h e Silver a nd Gold eleven t a k es th e field Oct. 6 ag ain s t
•Ark a n sas T ech of Ru sse lvill e,
Ark ., T ows e a nd Spotti will be WEDNESDAY, Sept.ember 2'.7
BARGAIN NIGHT
tw o of las t seas on 's vet er a n s in
th e lin e-urp.
R oy To wse will be pl ay in g hi s
third a nd fin a l se a s on at quaTt er
with RdbeI'lt A'l'!IIlsotrong, Helen
,back a nd la st y ear h e ca r ri ed th e
Ma:ck and Ralph Bellamy
'brunt of th e Min er s' pa ssin g atAJLSO
tack, 'bein g on th e tossin g end
"Pencil Manla"-News
of th e famou s Torwse-to-Kirchoff
Prices, lOo and 2l>c,
te am . Coa:ch Grant will al so ha ve
Two tor 10o and 35c
to u s e him ais a 'ba ll-car r ier mo re
th a n eve r this season .
Tows e ca:me t o th e scho ol her e
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
fr om Mi ss ouri Va ll ey Coll ege,
Sept.ember 28 - 29
wh ere h e h a d be en va r sity quart er for the Vikin gs . Sm a ll of
st a tur e, but p orwerful a nd hard t o
tackl e, h e ha s ea r n ed his berth.
with J ,oan BlondeH, Warren W1111am
and Genevlieve T®in
Min er Cente r
ALSO
CHARLIE
CHASE m
"Nature In the Wrong''
Prices, 10c and 350

Program

Blind Adventure

Goodbye Again

ROY TOWSE

E-Jmer ,Spotti, a veteran
of t wo
seasons, will a:gain, in all pro'b aibility, 'be in the line-up as center . Last
year Spotti held his own wHh the
'best in the con ife'I'ence and his consi·shently good passing
will be a
great help.
With games being broadca st by
radio (prolbably) this year, Spotti ,
the Carnera of the gridiron , should
be due for a bit of publicity via the
ether if he shows up to pre-season
expectations . Never since the days
of "Chunk"
Tomlinson
(even if
that isn't so long ago) ha s a Miner
center shown urp as such all.,State
timber as Spotti showed up last se ason. Tough and fa st, Spotti will 1be
hard to stop this season.

SATURDAY, Sept.ember 30
MATINEE

and NIGHT

The Stranger's

Return

with Lionel Barrymore,
Miriam
Hopkins, StuaTt Erwin and
Franchot Tone
ALSO
"IDs First Case"-"The Toy Parade" ·
Matinee, 5c and 115o
Ni<ght, 10c and 25c
Shows 2 :00-7:15-9:00
ELMER SPOTTI

SUNDAY, October 1

MATINEE and NIGHT
tried to persuade them to establish
make it pos ,sLble for the Book Exa ibranch here, and if the student
change to gr ow a nd ex pand and ,be
!body really wants it , this oan surely
of grea ~ service to the entire school. with Joel McCrea, 'Frances Dee and
lbe done.
·
- -MSMEric Linden
The book exchange is a non-pro Patronize Our Advertisers.
AISO
fit organization
whose sole _intere s t
"You'r e Killing Me"-Fox
News
is to he1p students save money. No
Prices, 10o and 25o
salaries are being paid-the
work is
Shows 2 :30-7:15-9:00
all voluntary. Anyone with ideas or
suggestions
is welcome
to make
them known. Those of you who
MONDAY and TUESDAY
For GOOD Things to Eat
have connections
that make it posOctober 2-3
sitble to secure anything .under favoralble te ·rms are invited to tell us
BEST MEALS
about it so that we may pass on th e
,with Ron ald Coleman and Elissa 'benefits to everyone. We sincerely
IJandi
Try Our Tex as Chile
hope that the student 'body and the
AILSO
Senior Council will g ive the Book
"Sky Symphony" with
THE BEST OF ALL
Exchange
their full support
and
STOOPNAGDE
& BUDID
Prices, 10c and Mo

The Silver Cord

MINERS CAFE

The Masquerader

CALL

ASHER&BELL
for Groceries, Meats and
Vegetables
DELIVERY PHONE 17
S & S BILLIARD PARLOR
Rotation Pool 2½c per cue
Billiards and all pool
40c per hour

-Patronize

Sunshine
Market

ROLLA
STATE

FRESH MEAT
and
GROCERIES

BANK

FREE DELIVERY

Phone 71

Miner Advertisers
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"Gig" Long, '30, visited family and
fraternity
brothers
of the Kappa
to supervi se and direct the 1building Sig house Sunday. He is located in
of structures such as recording gage B axter Spri ng s, Kan., with the St.
houses and wells, measuring caibles, Louis Smelting & Re ,flning Co.
concrete controls and weirs at river
Dick Bayne, '30, ls located in
measuring
stations,
involving
the the Bi n gham Canyon, Utah, accordhandling of small crews of la/borers, ing to word recently received her e.
will be need ed soon .
Dick is on the ,business end of an
About t.wenty geologists with ex- Italian banjo, and a charter m emperience on ground water prolblems 1b er of Mucker's Local No. 1, Bingwill be used in the underground
ham Oanyon.
water surv eys.
Topograp hic mapping
activities
will lbe carr ied on in all sections of
the United States, and so far as
pracfa:a,ble competent personnel will
•be select ed from applicants
near
such sections.
Underground
water surveys ;will
be carried on in several states utiliz)ng a limited num'ber of engineers
and geologis ts. Exeprienced
petroleum and mining engineers will •be
needed for the work in conservation
of natural reso urc es which will 1be
carried on at the sa,me time.
:Men applying for these pos ition s
must have college training.

TUESbAY,
SEPTEMBER
26,1933

Miner Marksmen
Hold Friday Meet

J

but announcements
will aippear on
the bulletin boards as soon a.s po1s!Jble.
Albout thirty men showed up for
the meet. Approximately
fifteen ot
these men were new men. :Manr
matches are planned for this year,
and rifle enthusiasts
should make
early applicat1ons for memlberehj,p.

The Miner rifle clu'b, known as the
:Miner Markamen, held its first me etln •g last Friday afternoon. The pTesident, D . W. Dutton, explained the
purposes
oof the clu'b and gave a
brief outline of the plans for th e
com ing year.
--MSM-Many a man marries a. widow for
Definite arrangements
for shooting schedules have not been made, her money and gets next to nothln&".

•

•

-MSM-

Granger smokes
•
•
1n a pipe

right

M

Coac

Jent
Ar

First Mass Meeting
Held; Fulton Speaks

. . . because it is
made to smoke in a pipe.
It is the right cut. It has
the right flavor and aroma.
Granger is what it says
it is--pipe tobacdo- made
·to smoke in a pipe. And
folks seem to like it.

Last Friday
was 1held the first
mass meeting of the year in Parker
Hall. And, considering
the enro llment this semester, the attendance
was somewhat unusual , No matter
what you say, the se mass meetings
are something no'body sho uld miss.
It's only at mass meetings that everybody in school really can get to
know who 's around, and their purpose, to a ,great extent, is to foster
school spirit. We can use every ·bit
of that.
Dr. Fulton 's remarks
on character, that somewhat
vague tterm,
were truly worth listening to. Th e
Idea that good character
comes
from a predominan ce of the 1better
traits apparent in a man's makeup
ls particularly
fitting, especial ly to
the freshmen ,who are just n ow getting their first taste of ]i:fe awa y
from home.
Dr. Fulton mentioned
the somewnat deplora1bl e action of someone
In removing
certain
advertising
matter
from ,places around
town.
Even though we're all suppo sed to
be sort of ·harum-scarum
as engineers, some things are a little out of
line with livin g in a civilized community.
Another point ,brought out was the
fact that we'r e beginning
to wear
miniature hl-ghiways across the campus where there are no walks. We
really hav en't a great deal of grass
on the campus, and the appearance
would be improved a thousand-fold
It we'd all try to remember to take
a te,w more steps along the walks.
-MSM-

a sensible package
10 cen ts

ALUMNINEWS

Charles Rodd and John Farmer
have both o'btained positiolli} with
the Egy;ptlan 011 Company of Okl 'ahoma, the o,perating subsidiary of the
Gulf Refining Company.
Freddie Lanz, spring gradu a te in
C. E ., visited at the Ka ppa Sigma
house ov er the week-end . He is employed in his father's
ornamental
iron works In St. Louis . He was accompanied to Rolla by Miss Maude

Lenox.
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